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HbA1c/GlycohemoglobinHbA1c/Glycohemoglobin

* independent parameter of metabolic control* independent parameter of metabolic control

* risk parameter for development of complications* risk parameter for development of complications

* treatment goal in disease management* treatment goal in disease management

* independent cardiovascular risk parameter* independent cardiovascular risk parameter

in nonin non--diabeticsdiabetics

AN IMPORTANT ANALYTE >>>STANDARDISE!!!!AN IMPORTANT ANALYTE >>>STANDARDISE!!!!



Fast haemoglobin's and HbA1cFast haemoglobin's and HbA1c

1968: Rahbar detects ‘diabetic’ haemoglobin's1968: Rahbar detects ‘diabetic’ haemoglobin's

1971: Trivelli describes routine method1971: Trivelli describes routine method

1978: HbA1c = glycosylated/glycated Hb1978: HbA1c = glycosylated/glycated Hb

In HbA1c is glucose attached to the NIn HbA1c is glucose attached to the N--terminal terminal 

valinevaline of the ßof the ß--chain of HbA0.chain of HbA0.



Schematic ion exchange Schematic ion exchange 
chromatogram HbA1cchromatogram HbA1c



Assay principles for HbA1c Assay principles for HbA1c -- 11

* ion* ion--exchange chromatography based on exchange chromatography based on 
very small differences in isovery small differences in iso--electric pointelectric point

* affinity chromatography based on covalent * affinity chromatography based on covalent 
binding of cisbinding of cis--diols of glucose in GHb to a diols of glucose in GHb to a 
boronate matrixboronate matrix

* immune assays based on the antigenic * immune assays based on the antigenic 
properties of ßproperties of ß--NN--Val glycationVal glycation



Assay principles for HbA1c Assay principles for HbA1c -- 22

Definition of the analyte:Definition of the analyte:

1) cation exchange chromatography measures1) cation exchange chromatography measures
ßß--chain glycation of the Nchain glycation of the N--terminal Valineterminal Valine

2) affinity chromatography measures ‘total’2) affinity chromatography measures ‘total’
glycation (glycation (αα and and ββ chain, Val and chain, Val and εε--Lys)Lys)

3) immune assays measures 3) immune assays measures ßß--chain glycationchain glycation
of the Nof the N--terminal Valterminal Val



IonIon--exchange vs affinity exchange vs affinity 
chromatographychromatography

•• -- Glycated fraction Glycated fraction 
of affinity elutes in of affinity elutes in 
HbA1a+1b, HbA1c HbA1a+1b, HbA1c 
and HbA0and HbA0

•• -- part of nonpart of non--
glycated fraction glycated fraction 
of affinity elutes of affinity elutes 
with HbA1cwith HbA1c

•• -- HbA1c by IEC is HbA1c by IEC is 
NOT specific!NOT specific!



About HbA1c assaysAbout HbA1c assays

* ion* ion--exchange chromatography is not specific,exchange chromatography is not specific,
contains up to 40 % noncontains up to 40 % non--A1c material.A1c material.
(It’s a chromatographic illusion!)(It’s a chromatographic illusion!)

* affinity chromatography measures in principle* affinity chromatography measures in principle
all (all ( and ßand ß--valval and and --lyslys) glycated haemoglobin) glycated haemoglobin

* immune assays differ in specificity of the* immune assays differ in specificity of the
monoclonal and/or polyclonal antibodies to the monoclonal and/or polyclonal antibodies to the 
different antigenic sites (4, 6 or 8 aa of ßdifferent antigenic sites (4, 6 or 8 aa of ß--NN--Hb)Hb)



Standardisation of HbA1c resultsStandardisation of HbA1c results

Three approaches:Three approaches:

1 1 -- harmonisationharmonisation--byby--calibrationcalibration

22-- harmonisation by method comparisonharmonisation by method comparison

33-- standardisation by a reference systemstandardisation by a reference system



HarmonisationHarmonisation--byby--calibrationcalibration



Harmonisation by method comparisonHarmonisation by method comparison

Based on a careful but conscious chosen Based on a careful but conscious chosen 
method to act as Designated Comparison Method method to act as Designated Comparison Method 
when:when:

* the* the analyteanalyte is unstable and not available is unstable and not available 
in purified formin purified form

* the* the analyteanalyte is heterogeneousis heterogeneous

* the* the analyteanalyte is measured by a variety of methods is measured by a variety of methods 
based on different properties of the analytebased on different properties of the analyte



Harmonisation schemes based on Harmonisation schemes based on 
DCMDCM

•• (NGSP) National Glycohemoglobin (NGSP) National Glycohemoglobin 
Standardisation Program, based on Standardisation Program, based on 
BioRex 70 method used in DCCTBioRex 70 method used in DCCT

•• Swedish system, based on a very specific Swedish system, based on a very specific 
MonoMono--S ion exchange chromatographyS ion exchange chromatography

•• Japanese system, based on consensus Japanese system, based on consensus 
between the two leading IEC companies, between the two leading IEC companies, 
now thenow the valuevalue obtained with KO500 obtained with KO500 



NGSP vs MonoNGSP vs Mono--S ion exchangeS ion exchange



The choice of a reference methodThe choice of a reference method

-- several assay principles used todayseveral assay principles used today

-- every method has its own drawbackevery method has its own drawback

None of the excisting methods can be used asNone of the excisting methods can be used as

an universal reference method, a new an universal reference method, a new 

reference method had to be developedreference method had to be developed





Reference System for HbA1cReference System for HbA1c

* Definition of the analyte* Definition of the analyte

* Preparation of pure HbA0 and HbA1c* Preparation of pure HbA0 and HbA1c

* Development of reference method* Development of reference method

* Installation of a Reference Lab Network* Installation of a Reference Lab Network

* Preparation of secondary ref. material* Preparation of secondary ref. material



GlycationGlycation sites in sites in GlycohemoglobinGlycohemoglobin

•• InIn GHbGHb,, glycationglycation
occurs atoccurs at

•• ββ--N Val 60%N Val 60%
•• αα--NN--Val 6%Val 6%
•• ββ--((εε--LysLys) 18%) 18%
•• αα--((εε--LysLys) 16%

•• GlycationGlycation can can 
occur at 44 occur at 44 
different sites in different sites in 
the HbA0 moleculethe HbA0 molecule

•• GlycationGlycation ratio’s ratio’s 
are always the are always the 
same, despite the same, despite the 
ultimate level.

) 16%
ultimate level.



HbA1c reference systemHbA1c reference system

HbA1c is defined as ßHbA1c is defined as ß--NN--Valine glycated HbValine glycated Hb

( ß( ß--NN--(1(1--deoxy)deoxy)--fructosylfructosyl--haemoglobin).haemoglobin).

Reference methods are developed based onReference methods are developed based on

peptide mapping of Hb after proteolytic cleavagepeptide mapping of Hb after proteolytic cleavage

of haemoglobin by endoprotease Gluof haemoglobin by endoprotease Glu--C. C. 

There is no alternative!!There is no alternative!!



The premisse is:The premisse is:

ratio of ratio of glycatedglycated toto nonnon--glycatedglycated hexapeptidehexapeptide

equalsequals

the ratio of the ratio of ßß--glycatedglycated HbA0 HbA0 toto totaltotal HbA0HbA0













Comparison HPLC-MS versus HPLC-CE Reference Method
( HPLC-MS 4 reference labs,HPLC-CE 6 reference labs)
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The The referencereference methodsmethods are are calibratedcalibrated withwith

sets of sets of calibratorscalibrators, , eacheach yearyear a a newnew lot,lot,

fromfrom the the PrimaryPrimary ReferenceReference MaterialsMaterials::

> 99.5% pure HbA1c> 99.5% pure HbA1c

> 97% pure HbA0> 97% pure HbA0

IntegrityIntegrity and and puritypurity checkedchecked byby severalseveral andand

different procedures different procedures 



The HbA1c Reference SystemThe HbA1c Reference System

With the analyte defined, and With the analyte defined, and 
the method and materials developedthe method and materials developed

the next step is in the networkthe next step is in the network

-- method validationmethod validation
-- international method comparison studiesinternational method comparison studies
-- value assignment to calibrators value assignment to calibrators 
-- implementationimplementation



IFCC Network of HbA1c Reference LabsIFCC Network of HbA1c Reference Labs

The main task of the IFCC Network is the reliableThe main task of the IFCC Network is the reliable

assignment of HbA1c target values to reference assignment of HbA1c target values to reference 

materials, reference panels of blood samples andmaterials, reference panels of blood samples and

control materials which are necessary for thecontrol materials which are necessary for the

implementation and maintenance of the systemimplementation and maintenance of the system



IFCC Network of HbA1c Reference LabsIFCC Network of HbA1c Reference Labs

State of affairs:State of affairs:

-- 13 intercomparison studies performed13 intercomparison studies performed

-- results of HPLC/CE and ESIresults of HPLC/CE and ESI--MS identicalMS identical

-- stability of the system provenstability of the system proven

-- value assignment with very low uncertaintyvalue assignment with very low uncertainty

-- controls included in every studycontrols included in every study



Analytical performance of network labsAnalytical performance of network labs

Precision Profile Reference Method -
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Method Comparison StudiesMethod Comparison Studies

a: 8 method comparison studies were performeda: 8 method comparison studies were performed

with the existing DCM schemes in USA (NGSP),with the existing DCM schemes in USA (NGSP),

Sweden and Japan.Sweden and Japan.

B: 3 method comparison studies were performedB: 3 method comparison studies were performed

with all the major manufacturers.with all the major manufacturers.



About anchoring DCM’sAbout anchoring DCM’s

Needed:Needed:

-- multiple method comparisonmultiple method comparison

-- participation of the whole network on both sidesparticipation of the whole network on both sides

-- statistical validation of the master equationstatistical validation of the master equation

Ends with very precise value assignment to Ends with very precise value assignment to 

IFCC SRM and DCM materials. IFCC SRM and DCM materials. 



Master equation (Marrakech)
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Correlation between IFCC and Correlation between IFCC and DCM’sDCM’s

y HbA1c/NGSPy HbA1c/NGSP =  0.915 HbA1c/IFCC=  0.915 HbA1c/IFCC +  2.15+  2.15
y HbA1c/JDSy HbA1c/JDS =  0.927 HbA1c/IFCC=  0.927 HbA1c/IFCC +  1.27+  1.27
y HbA1c/MonoS=  0.989 HbA1c/IFCCy HbA1c/MonoS=  0.989 HbA1c/IFCC +  0.88+  0.88

Converting % HbA1c to Converting % HbA1c to mmol/lmmol/l glucose:glucose:

NGSP:   NGSP:   GluGlu = 1.98 x HbA1c/NGSP= 1.98 x HbA1c/NGSP -- 4.294.29
IFCC  :   IFCC  :   GluGlu = 1.84 x HbA1c/IFCC= 1.84 x HbA1c/IFCC -- 0.010.01



X-mean SRL's DCCT 
vs individual SRL DCCT calibrated
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Anchoring Manufacturers MethodsAnchoring Manufacturers Methods

-- blood panels with assigned valuesblood panels with assigned values

-- different certified reference material accordingdifferent certified reference material according

to assay design and principleto assay design and principle

-- manufacturers should use their own inmanufacturers should use their own in--househouse

calibration principlecalibration principle

-- correlation with DCM’s will be providedcorrelation with DCM’s will be provided

-- manufacturers asks certification of traceabilitymanufacturers asks certification of traceability



Nature of the Nature of the SRMsSRMs

66--8 pools of at least 10 single 8 pools of at least 10 single donationsdonations eacheach

nono interferencesinterferences

nono HbHb--variantsvariants, , nono HbHb--derivativesderivatives

normalnormal HbHb levelslevels

intendedintended range 3range 3--12 (IFCC)%12 (IFCC)%





IVDIVD--MD Directory of the ECMD Directory of the EC

“diagnostic manufacturers must guarantee the“diagnostic manufacturers must guarantee the

traceability of their routine tests to referencetraceability of their routine tests to reference

methods and materials of higher metrologicalmethods and materials of higher metrological

order”.order”.

(ISO TCT 212 demands documentation about how(ISO TCT 212 demands documentation about how

to trace back assigned values)to trace back assigned values)





Figure 6. Results of the Reference Range Study HbA1c 
( n = 120 ; 7 reference laboratories, x = mean value, s= standard deviation) 
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Translation of good clinical diabetes practice in  Translation of good clinical diabetes practice in  

IFCC HbA1c terms:IFCC HbA1c terms:

nonnon--diabeticsdiabetics 3 3 -- 4 %  HbA1c4 %  HbA1c11

target for therapytarget for therapy 5 % HbA1c5 % HbA1c22

change of therapychange of therapy 6 % HbA1c6 % HbA1c22

11) ) referencereference range range determineddetermined byby networknetwork
22) ) diabeticdiabetic targets targets recalculatedrecalculated fromfrom DCCTDCCT



About the name:About the name:

-- GlycatedGlycated HemoglobinHemoglobin HbA1cHbA1c
-- GlycatedGlycated HemoglobinHemoglobin GHbGHb
-- ß ß GlycatedGlycated HemoglobinHemoglobin ßß--GHbGHb
-- GlycationGlycation IndexIndex GIGI
-- Diabetes Risk NumberDiabetes Risk Number DRNDRN
-- ßß--11--NN--Deoxy Deoxy FructosylFructosyl HbHb ßß--DFHDFH

The IFCC WG prefers to keep on the nameThe IFCC WG prefers to keep on the name
HbA1c HbA1c 



We are measuring

Specific ß-N terminal glycation of hemoglobin.

Chemical name 1-N-ß-deoxyfructosyl hemoglobin

Name it: HbA1c(IFCC)

Unit: mmolHbA1c/mol tot Hb

IS:

30 – 100 in practical life.





Standardisation of Manufacturers Standardisation of Manufacturers 
Methods Methods -- 11

a) Method Comparison Biorad-HPLC versus
IFCC Reference Method

y = 0,979x + 1,650
R2 = 0,994
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b) Comparison Biorad-HPLC (transformed)
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Implementation of the Reference SystemImplementation of the Reference System

1. Blood panels (certified reference materials) 1. Blood panels (certified reference materials) 
with assigned values are available for with assigned values are available for 
manufacturers for internal calibrationmanufacturers for internal calibration

2. IFCC Reference Method will be introduced as2. IFCC Reference Method will be introduced as
anchor for DCManchor for DCM--systemssystems

3. Introducing the IFCC system = IFCC numbers3. Introducing the IFCC system = IFCC numbers



The IFCC Reference System for HbA1cThe IFCC Reference System for HbA1c

-- clear definition of the analyteclear definition of the analyte
-- primary reference material preparedprimary reference material prepared
-- a new reference method developeda new reference method developed
-- an international network establishedan international network established
-- suitability of calibrating routine procedures suitability of calibrating routine procedures 
investigatedinvestigated

-- relationship to the old trueness establishedrelationship to the old trueness established
in order to maintain clinical experience in order to maintain clinical experience 
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Risk of Sustained Retinopathy and Mean
of HbA1c / IFCC in Type 1 Diabetes                        

(DCCT study)
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